Instruments of delegation

**AUTHORITIES TO COUNCIL** as governing body of QUT

- Council committee charters
- Council Procedures
- Policies
- Direct delegation to senior officers

**SCHEDULE OF AUTHORITIES AND DELEGATIONS**

**INSTRUMENTS OF DELEGATION**

Under section 11 of the QUT Act, Council may delegate its powers to an appropriately qualified member of council or university staff or committee that includes at least 1 council member. Council may not delegate its power to adopt the university’s annual budget or to approve spending funds available by way of bequest, donation or special grant.

**AUTHORITIES TO THE VICE-CHANCELLOR AND PRESIDENT**

- The Vice-Chancellor and President may delegate the powers conferred under the QUT Act or another Act to an appropriately qualified member of staff (QUT Act, section 32(5)).
- Vice-Chancellor and President’s committee charters
- Policies
- Direct delegation to officers

Accountability through reporting